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1011I0 DEMOCRATS CONVENE

JrlftAND FULL OF UKUCOATES 10-

nte STATE cosrtanioy
Mil will rrobblr be Benomlnnted on

Cmr yIrt Ballot HI Knemtea Wllllatt to
J Anybody to UI IslmMimy Cnn
Tliat ror Moat of the Other om-

riiTtUSPJnlyl4Tho del ltel 7CO In-

n ksrt irrlved for the Democratic Slate Con
ot bard work Is beIngIa niand a steal dell

ilaetloneerlne for the threo candidates
ioeIa The Lnwronco T Neal of

for Ooernflr arrived
lon night Immsdlt00tT anlhod up his headquarters at tho Ve I

lellouee
ItloreneIn thl same rooms occupied by

Domocrntlo candidate for
Srtrnoria
Ota lowel His friends Hocked In to eo-

uJ thalhewnsnolneand he assured them
1 and no mistake that be had Oo-

vCmrbliewn
J
to 11nL and would not let him up-

aboutmen are claiming 600-

rotnonI Ibo nut ballot eald a reporter to

ltlWeU MM tho Kentlomnn from Chllllcotho-

Mr Campbell will bo crnybeaded before he

t number of rotes or anything near-
S M In Wednesdays ConventoDtlt is also nuld that you your poe

pelelon R leter from VJrcl 1 Kline In which
this

h Plods1 Su rnrtt roo I cor
Et7q

1 will CaY that I have or rltlerlld a letter
tarn Mr Kline tho contonts I must
wpVtfullr decline to disclose at this lime
VneMleettoi ota permanent Chairman ap-

pared
le upon tho surface to bo as remote on

Tue Jy morning as at any time since the call

The Campbell drleeates nay that they really

dot know who will bo iormnnent Chulrman

ci the CcnTtb00
cloT Oarabon nod tho Thurmnn Club left

ColumbuiatS oclock this mornIng over the-

CA nICn 1 but the engine broke down

it JUVtraon0 and another engine was tote
nod mont from Gallon The patty

SMhavrcachrd the oiLy at 12SO P M
b on account of the nccidont did not get

43 oco-

cralloa

Hio Ooernor mot with nn
I hor nod the toner of the people wat-

owntthOCbOCre 1111lch be was creeled
cnhfscrrtrtt The hlrmlu Club and about500
rlendsofllioGovernorcame with him from Co

lumbui over this routewhllo ibm Jackson Club
and frenJn came ovor tho lila Four route
Then clubs and tho Dayton crow I created the
bit wnsitlon iid the daY Headed by brass
bands tiny paraded the principal streets and
Cimpbell stock wont UP nt least one hundred
vr cent upon their arrival Campbell hat
nrsccd tho bridal chambers nt the Hollenton-
fobeadqUarter1tW0 room and I bathroom
liUfrlenils gave him warm reception upon
111 arrival this nfiernoon Tbo drift of soot
Bint could be plainly icoa at his headquar
urn and the croat crowds at his rooms and
tit small numbers at Neats headquarters
ibotred the drift of sentiment

The Campbell men claim to have discovered
I ctemo to start I stampede for Kline On
tt llrst ballot CuyahoRii county will go for
Ellnr Hamilton for Neat and the rural dist-

rict

¬

met be Imaturity for Campbell but be
lore the ballot Is completed Hamilton county
till ehance solidly for Kline and all others

can be brought Into line will quickly foltatnl Thlii will start a break which
L Cnmp

Mi e opponents nope win ororwueim DIm it-
t intanded to keep the scheme strictly so

eret bat a delegate who bad become confldon
tie through potations let It out to n Campbell-
nnrorttr It Is not thought that this will
work now that It Is understood and It will be

teituto Impossible to break tho more
than 3j4elI8ili who are instructe-
d

¬

1 for CAm The Campbell men

l locuidDff Kline of duplicity It Is said that
tout two w eks ago Kline called on the Goy
naor and nsiureil him of his support IllsI
ho 4eierled that he pledged himsl to Neal

Kow Kline has ran away to Europe before
loins made arrangements to have his friends
prcient him aa candidate Kline Is now on
the eDnbavinc sailed from Now York on
tatvrtlay tactt Some of tho dlscusted friends
ot Governor say Kilno ought to be under
Ibn ocean hllno in making inroads on the
otctr iwo candidates but will never develop
innuchitieuiith 10 nominate

WruttBecretBry Jleoker while saying the
Oote nor will bn ronominutoJ is not nearly
ccai dent a conic othprr

Huw mon votes wi 1 the Governor got
uiid 3 porter

Aloniiili-
TUn It Is all over but the shouting
1 will not say that You know theres

B > niailpArn-
litn Jo you expict the trouble

ifeli fun hp o wnon the Uilecates arrive on
wieene and trier are inlked to about

JuitMiiTihe coolI of tho party why IoakIIHinK tube trou bio
roen ron eipict I larcc number of the delenitiwlihote that way f

JMbutlI iot tlnnk It will bo enough to
PrtrtDtllieGoeinorHicnonilnnilon

Werner opec eimiuiber Ot the btnte ConIntl
ommllro BoYs If iov Campbell Is

heUcolnir to be sum lie williIt rlrcteii bifl01I 1 1IOU to 2iiiiou and thenSeteb out That CII Campbell as tue nexttildentu
loniEnt at 8 oclock the twentyoneConme itetrlct will hohl niectitiir no J eau-
htnViW1 one ttiniter each ror tho-

u in i ilho wmlou irorerwlll meet
turrro morning nnd willnit lite 1

lo111110U11 itHIliI itS labors are
elPlete1 1 ht beFore It is titrcuitii

rtll In the and the onelIst I or11 I iv 1IIIorl und all IIho
olhr111 the UHr 1llnk tlmlb1lrlOU at out itltte oi Jellton9wll report jn favor ot
I aIr lCougressmfleiett a 11101hr It Is lest to iemalstrent on that Ifn l what ls wnrrylnc tietorjiliI Ohio niltPter liiii lnrOernllre
lIb 1IoIn I10n leaIingr the can foundInsUM refi1Pn who are

> The committee
to with this question until the wee IrAlt a0ull foaturo of the Jackson Clubsafternoon tTa tot at the end ofIVi litre

it ufcn waaon was tied a sloeletters wantCOiODlfll4iceflts per pound MientllcKloloy ao
Allan O Thurman will betleIltOprmanent

sirloin of tho
IU well ntie temporary

AI b HOI Cooenlon-
b was gteoted

with cHeers nod cries
bnrII1 JIIo oheerl for Coy Came° the air arid thejveInorL5J right and loft al be enteredtsas illthloilittpiy taken to his-
wWmilJllorei lrod de 8ilo the crl1SMI B echo J ne thirteenth
tit loilf O Dton stood In the corridor of

Plred4fSl1911 by nn admiring crowdIOOj musl wli le cheers roo
etettdIi Aibot music teased John L Vincecnunttry vrnmotlon by

tl Iennlol looking out on Mlopplnl
ii
tWUafterward
Inttln tile mil clilo for

Commlttfln
an twine

htIUaamerly learned that the committeersiictj lo the utrl utlon of
Theists tiCket

A tJemoiiloita outpolrln t of theP aD lhls
1ttiODIrr lrgtiiel to t Con

iih Hl1 lu OhIo afternoonf
DQrf iS ° and1 otn lIlalook n live10I Iknvietyneteryint tn ceo the
f4kE rid e lridool Ganlhehd TondttillboEr siren ni wiii wish >

l tot Lieteland I going to mako alfIDtO

wieneMlon
to eSPIUN the next Democratic

OOIV Jelo rMIIAre dlolultod with LieutI
1el

I IrtllJohSiji thrown over
nbc brab I practical farmerI rOlnlr floMlnnld scary of

MV4 l not singing
ill as lie old> account of tie yellordl nnlltlh n Sr0

Ihnew lolldMo for that omc11
Ikor 1

OrOIlrOI ni Snin and of StateAUdllorJll or are like the the hake
I Illt end Col Jatne 3i

alb SSIn nil ftnpearftflco last
lII It tthat were prominent In the
1 I1lti c HS Inlhut IIotonol Cal

JJ1 cnn
Rt

lIttlic II ih decljirtioiti
H

that tly
11 aol nJ tart in the Dretent con-

c onor 1111 Mr Ilitchl verybS at nul being able wa
IelnrfOUOI aall mingle With IhIUnl

ellll return IAao unIh hltISIo he IuropstP itt
Whose impaired health mad lgtj4jbe Atl to

abrn4 l the hopes that
alenQ the onnnUoD-

U
4

It was the opinion that the Cnnventon would-
not bo held until COllie time early In August
antI thll ncoount tor his abaenoo

1 HIforrrHpondent nkoil Jfr Ttoemnlln
Whom Inventor roniovod Irollle lloiird-
nf 1ublli Works of Clnllnnat n4T the dol-
eIllolltood lIe Sl loT any one

hOlt he lN nominated Hamil-
ton

¬

with eo li11 nopubllciin
Wi not tho Mrlneal heal by November

grow worse
It will not Iis like smallpox IwillI

own escmanolpct learson says Campbell Is
very Ironl in hu county nmonc the fatmors
and IU tlio most purulnr Ohio man in
tbo city ol llallalrc

Tho Committee on Crecentlil will hnvo Its
hands lull tonluht iheCummll-
tr o on llesoliitlona Is tim yiet Important
committee Pike county xeniln two ilele n
lions each claiming to be regularly elected
Otto as alan ijoe Clarko county There ts
trouble In other dolocntlona that will llava to
be reierred to tbU committee nnd au allulcbt
cession Is PrObable

Concro i marjOlrct Tom Johnson of thl city
says MoKlnley toll ma that ho hoped IthatCampbell would be nominated For that
rtMSOO wo ought lo a lot como other man

Mtuitllon tonight hits not nintotlally-
cbnneod Cumtbll frol atllndl nlonslow-
wil bo nominated llrst balottile strength dose ts him doOnot
win on tile dirt Imllot he will not till
but nothing intirin IIK suror tItan his nomina-
tion

¬

lie surely bc the nomination tonlcht-
nnd almost nt rtmtlnly will bavo It In the hal
lotlnc tomorrow afternoon Adams county
the fIrst ono on the will swing Into
linn with IGI vntel t Noel AtiRlalze
cOlnly will 1111 4 and camp

i Aohland 7 AshtnbulnClmnbnldivided Cuynlioen Hamilton NalIt lint title big county of Cincinnati will bo
oflsot by Columbus Dayton nail Toledo dele
nlol who will cast 62 ollotes for Campbell

I sate to wncer tho end of tinalphabet IIs renchod nmpboll will have more
tItan 400 votes ami tie nomination Al Thiir
tItans speech HH Chairman of the Convention-
will be 1 good ono He will pay eapeclal niton
lion to lire Alarm Forauor antI the
question It will be n rather lone stiooth tlrll
ever

liters ihayo been wordy canted In the hotel
lobbies between tho Cam nud
their opponents The day ha nnsaod an
erllr exclaimed ono country delegate In the
ilollandeu Hotel this nvinlne when Cincin-
nati

¬

can rulo tim Democratic party of Ohio
ion klcRltA ran tnyour worot We will electCampbell without Hamilton county All such
exfiifsslonsiiieileprpciited by both Campbell
und Nonl but their 111 effects nn foil

Whlo an miKry wrnlin vats In progress this
In front lnlrr ofllco bo

tweon Peter Nolan n Imncboll man and awn
teur prbe OahtlrlnI William and James tat
trrsnn lOI Ilelealt nil umlcrstood to be
from l lie was passed and In nn
instant rOlhlrR IVlollrao A lively fusillade

or shots wcr fired
An Innocent bvKtandor received inn of the hul ¬

lets alter whirl tb weapon woro used as
clubs with more nppreoiable ofTcct on the ton
testnnts They all received numorouIlnsh8ever
wen the

arrested
heal and were bloodlnl Irofusoly

Tho patty lender of all factions Immediately
entered a vigorous protest against the faction
wrangle and tonight petty disputes are ills
rottntenniced by nil anti n strong nttemot Ila
being made to restore bnrmonv

Thu CampbellI men hive captured all the
commUtecAnnd the orcnnlzatlon and ruoolnlof the Convention will be In their

Gob Campbell said tonieht I believe I
have far more than h del Insuremy nomination I think that the result what-
ever It may be will accepted philosophically
by nil my worthy competitors and that the
Democracy of tho Stnte will present an un ¬

broken front to the enemy this fall I am con
Ildent of my election

MISS SIIOTtTELLS DIA3IOXD

An ITnezprrtvil Verdict In an Elizabeth
Court Acrnlnat is Juwjer

ELIZABETH JulJ HA jury today In the
ElIzabeth t Court surprised the law ¬

yers by rendorlnl I verdict against Lawyer
Louis A a suit which Mien Salllo J
Shotwel of Ilahway brought against him for

recovery of a diamond fold an Sheriffs
sale four yearfi ego tdson W Ilubbard a

tar a Now York house became in-

sane
¬

and was ont to the Morris Plains Asy-
lum

¬

wnoarah was discharged as cured last
Aprllrs dBl mmriivlne Ia NewYork Be
boarded with his wifes consln Miss Photwell
when bo became crazy and she toot charge of
hl effects

The Union County hoard of Freeholders or¬

dorM the Mherltl to levy al the Roods when Ibe
mal wadischarged sell them to pay a

expense Incurred for lInbbttrds-
board at Morris Plains Among them wa < a-
S1i5 diamond belonelnc to Miss
which 1 awyor Oral bought for Shotwel

The herll Miss 8hot01 had pre
seated Hubbaid great Hd
wirer ot hers nnd who has been a widower-
ten years bho disclaimed t lie sift and brought
suit against the lawyer for 100 The jury
awarded hoe a verdict In fifteen minutes
Liwyer GrafT according to this will not only
lIMo to pay her the money but likewise must
pay SI costs of trlnlI Ho cannot recover from
tho and his only redress U to sue the
county

NO 17 HAS A W03IAX-

An laURa Itallrond Laborer Who Die
tier Hexauld

IIAZIETON Fa July 1A goodlooklna
young Italian working on now railroad
near hero has boon keeping house by himself
for a few months in a smal hut south of this
place When nt mado few friends
and was lecnrded ns Idude on account of his
effeminate appearance

A few days 110 nn Italian secured employ-
ment

¬

In the same gang and the first day ho
worked bo surprised his companions bv dodaring the dandy was n woman and the
daughter ot a neighbor of hIs In the old coun
tty The foreman <iuestlonod No 17 and the
confessed

Hh said she cnmo to America n year altoprovide a homo lor her nell parents
only support she is Site secured wtirk as n
sonant In Now York but th wages woro so
small fhe deipniied of ever saving the Doer
unry amnlntlnl determined to sumo the
garb man got work as a laborer hoplni-
toosonpo dotooilon Hhn thought that discov-
ery

¬

now meant dlschaieo and said cue had
almost money enough Stir the old folks pns-
pneeto this country The foreman told hor
she mlcbt continue nt work and todny slio-
An plcklni nnd shov1111 ns IndustrloullJAany of her cuuntlm
OXE trAXTS IMYE AXOT1IEII 3IHNET

Midsummer Tnnntlee Make Their Appear
once lu tee Police Court

Samuel L Levy who went to the Tomb
Police Court on Monday In search of a lawyer
to bring suit against the Compacnlo Qenerale-
Transatlanlirtue for 250000 because Levy
had ben put In irons by Capt Boyer of the
steamshlo La Champagne turned up at the
seine court yesterday and ordered Sergeant
Delaney to elvu him 10000 nt once The Sot
Koant Introduced him Justice Olfeilly

Your highness 811 Levy making a low
bow I appear you n supplicant for
hole Im an Odd Fe low and also nn odd
man Levys oddness consists having his
clothlnl variously marked J B K V

Inl V i Justice Oltellly committed him
examination its to his sanIty

A man with a vacant look in hilt eyes and Iwalk wits taken to the EMs x MarhesJltnl where he doilaiot lust be was Ko-
ine

¬
to marry aitres Jonnlo Yeamaus ills

Is Henry llollmnn antiI be lives nt llJPanicNinth street Jlona1 that be lis the rlliauthor of Itpllly arid the 4UO and
J eans and that the ncttesaes In town are
in love with hi 11 lie was committed for ez-
umlnaliun

>

our III ox KAXD OAr
Oolaa to New Jersey to Vlelt the State

Curap sit Meissslri
cloy Hill and his party arrived In NoW

last evening from the yachting trip that began
last Tuesday Aftordlnner the Governor went-
to no The Grand Duchess sod be strolled
back to tile Hoffman house when the per ¬

formance WIH over
Today he will uo to VorumndlebythePea

where he n III hemmed by bins art and Ado
Jon Porter Ilomorrovv A Ionicplanned but
severaltimes ilefi red visit In tho Now fi rey
Btato ramp at Keaelrt Is the nhiectl of this an-
sembline

>

of the staff CoY Abbctt anti hits
staff inountod wil recel II New Yorkers at
lho Heiclrt at I0io Thursday morn
iiic and o rort lliiin to tbn camp where H ro-
retitiin will lie given ii son lull Icy mil
will probably return lo Albany on Friday

The North Fiber JIleoThe tgaI Kerth Share Nw york
Ctntral continue to Ileer irand Ceutral Station al-
4no lf

M every dar presemlnf all Ut Latest Unpiove
B>suta new cat anil sryicats

Marry sir ills Ml > Ih park wy nil Wlnitanr
way mitt Try way III Townway Merrr Wlrts-
of Windsor

Trait br She Ballroad pus beauilfol I
state with IiksrlIWn dssp forau tog blet-

Mmlni
IhsUhiaad

rralrl bf ul cwiuif Imnt et-
lit

Ua

1

MADE MONEY WITH IllS PEN-

A MAN OP AMr XAMES AND FEnTHJS-
VF n1SOUnCE

A Cheek Would Oct n Ball ot Clothe nod
Homo Ber < lceKble ChnnRC nod the

lathe Could be Pmvntd Koch
or Muller AIo Wrote Letter to fiche
Men Tcllliiic nf Ilia InventIon nnl to
Actrtaica nrelnrlntc 111 AdmlrMllon-
llnd Steen Dwindled nimicir lie Maya

Detectives Price and Molt ot Capt Wester
volts command have worked Industriously
searching the rocord of a big good looking
German who was arrested Ilest Saturday night
while trying to pass 1 worthless chock In tho
Harlem and Wostcboslor Clothlol Companys-
store al 12Sth Iroot and avenue The
man described himself as liuuono Mullor
The dotectlns have concluded from let-

ters
¬

found In tho prisoners posscxslon
that bo IN Ihigenp UL Koch born In WIesloch-

nden IJaJcn Among the names he has used
In his endeavors to earn n dishonest living are
Ferdinand Burlorlus MUller John Philips and
T T Schmidt Ily his own admission he has
circulated worthless checks in Now Jersey
Staten Island and Brooklyn as well as In New
York Ho is evidently afraid of Now Jersey
justice for ho has asked tho detectives as a
favor that they prosecute him In Now York Iho Is to bo prosecuted at all

He has boon n bogging letter wrltter as welt
as 1 manipulator of worthless checks and
William W Astor looms to bo one of the men
ho wrote to It Is uncertain whether ho pent
the letter or wroto It for practice It was
found In his pocket when he was arrested
This Is what ho lays

New YORK Pea 20 18DeArs SIRI Aa a counterman nf year ancestor Mr
John Job Astor being born tery tier hIs own birth-
place In lichen 1 take the liberty during my chant to
journ In New York to apply lo you sir bosrtn
jour parJon for lulrudttif upon you socially to far
attoi e nt sad for nconvei leucnir you perhaps
thruiiffh my request I WM born ottO ratted near Wlea
loch maul Duchy of lladen Germany end when I
inademy first trip to the Rhine torn thirty years ace
and patted tear aldorf wtiote ret tile root Isaw In
the distance 1 learnej upon iny question what these
mini new roots meant that the town had teen d
troyed by a ronllrAlolnd had risen from the a lies

like a ph mix 110u the geterin contribu-
tion ot your anttttor J AstOr a tollS ut the
town tboa a ciMztu ot hew York

Thu convinced me ot the inairnantmltr ot a men whntho ajib immiitratedhad lorgoiten til old fahorl1Hut titer IIt another trait wl4cn eneouracet
ply 10 you Uttnx a realomi remler ot newspaper
vvriodlca a Jko 1 notlcei since years tn articles whicH
bore on the lur manners and rttetetuo or rich Amerl
tan famlitca tocctaily the 4iKi or Pew tort thatyou taktts tir unlike thoe nf mol wealthy Amen
cnn are not ant bent ron Increaslne your wealth
LOla

scIence
ot a slanderS furthering aliterature-

and
1 have made an Invention hut reed tome little help

to carry tout It umiiiin of a device ittcroslitt the
power ot tly wheel or machine or enriinn enaullni-
futert tn tare four tUtbe or me atpentrs tar fuel or get
cretin power I laid U aat year before Mr Mlliam-
hhaw the late loe1roilet of the 1ltiiDiirih loit
Wayne nl Chlcaio Railroad ant a welt known phithrupltt the Oest lie aitnrcd me In a letter
before Btartlntf on atrip to Enrland tant summer to re-

cover hta he4tih that he would take the tastier Into his
hands alter Me return end helpI me tn carry it out

lleiaa he died euddenly in rarl front an apoplectto
Ptroke Mr irnlnm sntlced only for the
family ct I had to stop the work nf the oalmention witch had tn be executed lu
thrttugh different mechanics In order enature of the devlc M Ith a loan of tl lu IlUS 1 iali-
cornnlt th w ork and scurnpaientI-

bis Is all that I need yet and tr eM I am
convinced I shall be 1 shall sicily
amount hay the Lludnes sir to let me know
whether f shall eali on you personally tnt when I ihail
hare the honor lo do en ir you see nt I shnuld have
rreonilo attired you thee tines before hrlstmaa

io not allow me to slav tnr hon hUll
tboiiffht U might Inconvenience von uorlnif the hold-
Inr may add that I was employed In my ara

th clothing house of I Oliieek In uriesloch and In
ojio ot tte eutahThhmeut < of IP T Landtriot In iidel >

berg BndtD 1 remain sir yours lerr respectfully
KxkD tiiaTOHICS

VAX Duo HOI BOWXR-

THe may havo been employed in clothing
Abuses as moetot bfswortjyjiwctlriKsAlflr-
ecuted onclotbln d1 tr1traDfor mall amount 111<adw1YBank the Hamilton J nk of
Mate Bank of IDlladelphla nnd the lnalnNational JJank A few wire drawn
own signature of Koch but roost of
the name of Ithe Clausen Brewing Company
placed on them with n rubber stamp and or
namonled with inlllal letters langled up in a
hopelessly confusing manner THe detectives
know of about lifts ot these worthless checks
and hlVI a list of twenty New York clothing

wberhe paed cheeks
He al bavu visIted various budl

neal men IPDarllO mob trifling amounts-
as CO cents 1 and tlnO from them A recite
randum of such Indebitnessto about fifteen
men was tound In his pockei

A letter found in his pos esslon speaks ot
hit bating had nn Interview with ChHUncey
M1 Uopew about another alleged Invention
which was to do away with all danger front the
flAnif Iv car fitnin bv Automatically extlnettlch
loilli fires In the stoves In n8el of nci Idpiit
Another ptirportx to tin a thanks from
Cardinal Gibbons for the gift of a chionologlcal-
iriO anil history the Catholic Church and
Fcoins to indicate timt the Cardinal would llko
to renew his acquaintance wltb tIre recipient
of the loiter who this time llgures as John
JhilhirR

Tim prlsonor hal written n otter In German
to tile herman iictreos Mills Marchall whom
he lnvito II an outing witlt himself two
ladles II basketful ot sandwiches and any
quantity of champagne

Tboro wits another lutlor to Aactress writ-
ten

¬

in nilab lie IOHIIIIRAl all pa lt me beg your pardon
that I considering our very short end sunlit acquaint-
ance itflt may be termed tuch at all d r address and
periiaps anuur you with a few line butrcircumstances
coinnel the tu don Inn fwdays I hue toga to
fcouth America for 2c months and when I
return lo PeW il oil I whit tot es again a certain ship
I > head with a lovely four

Now Itmifht be pniilbl that tIe owner of that fatchsnyed icr residence pnsUlon Ac during that tltua
and laliould be dlsappolkted In my wish This may he
1nlololllo volt but uiu can h rdly Iw alluded by

a Ila renoir enir hol olblulIiI to be hnped fir AlaS you ton upon
imra that I shall art reierrtdly aol Utiioatcly and
void any ono to you

hrenin rending rll a few roles t acted In such a

mle Ithink a ecu no surprise or annoyance
rmson I sent Iowan In1 the ladies and ror

the err sane raOtt t lee admiration wr-
iI inilgiiuirant II value Iyou should tear Sew

York bdor I return clii you b Und nougn In
leave at under a or else I soy tiwmorrnv
a lew with yetir aidrees on nn nf th-

tnMes 10c galleri when leaving your dressing
riMim at mldnlgiit r Yon mar write In any of the teal
led lunguaeFI I speak 1nvUb rrenflh and Herman
and iIIaio sindled hiniitish nut Kalian grammar n-

elly tubi able to paseably translate a Iletter and
let me know llnraIt 3 ou prefer French to

nilifh In receiving ItalicS you are not of
lende I Iby my nhirnlrearsi orpernaiitooncelttdniss
I remain hignora yours well sincerely

nCCEYK-

P 11 do not writs my full name before I know that
you safely lxcue lbs tad quality of

piper It Win too late to go the store when I arrived
in town

The prisoners latest effort at loiter wrltlDI
wOlllrotol to IIloolhealrlco and MOlt

lays
Th putllcalion of my name or names would not

b1t annul nn iiure me ut my oronsa for I h actu
c miliielI nuihlng Script ths IMIII Ih-

uhekla
>

New York And rlclnlty hut It wimd iiterfer
with tin egittatinjisiif my InvtBJuna sad thereforn-
bnrt the la crests n ihoos who thiv any cairn acalii-
tin In iruof nf this I hall submit drawing nt one c

my minor Inrenilun a id you anti my proseuutoit a-

Itul
ul

I that I ant emcee god that It will be lo theirI and
Jute benefit to be lenient Against mo-

turthermor II will I lound out that I deposited
tail winter lit shires trUce Township smeller oiiu-
tv Kansas Moot numpany of the avera s value ot-

tl In it will th International Loan and baring seco
elation B Union aiioare as security for my transactions-
as aient TIll concert tll connecilon win a hal
Os Cuba altars wltichl tItr depositary
nouticed In ilteIrI I clreuiate witlub wIfe clrettlat5l b-

tue rnd iii country the nm ur whic
bank 111 their cnnfldno from all paris Induced-
ice too to awume Hie agsnor and cake the deposit This
alinclstloi left that placel om months ago and the
batik officials dUclalm now any koodot whothe asaoclalmn is ton fht the bank or
repotwlhtt l fur my lace and wnnlo no doubt threat
speti wIth robloil di omllin fee 10These 10 me II a I applied at
hnnJreJ nf pace hut wee untiioeesiMI inS as I
thiuirhi I could IIn a churl lOne make tare tiim < nt
money br my inrenimns i s nn inos cuerae wIn
Hi Intuition lo ideem theta IIn lime and teaks rood
all Incus

I pawned nit following plaetst-
Hiipion ernr Howrr end Pelaneey Street Ins

lbs let layI nf January under tbs cams oftMIIh n Tola coat was paid for but I giveIt u-

hawnd
awu tlr II Pelsncer tsar Allen two ovrtlI Mllleri flWiandWim about AprilI

Iawn shopi Frlsl on Nw lumbers ttrt about
two blocks from park row orsrcoat St or W fo and a
summer suit II100 nams saner The vest of thlt
Summer silt IIs at the rtsiaurant undsr flanker Kslls-
on Kttchang placi borrowed 6 cants on I-

tluwiisliiniin SImon sItelner urrIDI ovtr-
ca l fJlMlller or Bauer I April or Slav

Pawn shonuu Third svelte between Thlitrthlrd and
Thirty fourth t111I bllveoverccat J36 Jllllsr
UarMinpsnn nea A Chatham hqoare L station Dlack

dress coat fi rausr Jon
Pawn hop wlI Oiand slretl flnooklyniark ulr14111cr II In Slatraw hop near Fultnn sir Brooklrn opposlt

IroklII
brldMH or W fjrdark suit May JOc-

rValnihop nne block below Arateroy of Mnilr In ths
Street which runt lo the rennsylraula ItalUoaa dftn-

Hn
Stiller

overcoat 4 sitS dark suit 11 > taut moBt-

hIrthe pawn tltkets are foundtkrSmaybe m rpile t whish I caouot remember
ilentlema It yea bring about aa iiderslan4lag with

my prose tori It will aotlMto yoBrdUadTaniagti 1
hay sever hIss Blffiralr ta or Uf sad t ibtli pay

I
I

you well for all your Ironbl antt tsrvtc If the ess-
b imandd for one day more we catt talk Iover
more couveulcnily

The prisoners plan nf work was to make a
small purchase pity with a worthless chork
and securing ns punch change a posflble
Pawn the clothing Ito bought

lii bonrded once for a week at the Hotel
CiOlo Btaplcton H I and Is credited with
IRIJII with n bogus check for ITS He wast2llk ball ly Justice White yesterday
lor examination todny

5OVK ONE uuin tioy ZOOSEI

I Vurn True end Poirnnnshsi Circa
Andlcnca tVent title u Panic

nocK ISLAND I July HIorepnuuhs
show exhibited lt Hook Island today and
eao n scone not down on the bills

The afteinoon purformamo was attended by
some tlOJO poisons Jut I tIne great crowestnrlod to loavo the big tent hero was cry
hoard at the ontranco

Lion loose
Tho passageway out of tho tont was packed

wllh eoplo and bark of them wero more
pushing to got out Tho alarming cry was re-
pealed

¬

nnd tho circus omblotoos rushed In to
force the crowd back into tlin ten

Women shrieked and children cried while
men lost their heads In the conftiilun Pick
poeknts took advantage of the opportunity to
do their work and succeeded In several In ¬
stances

One woman was carried to tho nearest hnnand a doctor was mimmdnod Others got ofT
with bruises Tbat so few wore hurt In such astampede Is a wonder

luo cause tar the wntntngi was not Imagin-ary
¬

An employee went 10 ino Kucocoutnliilnutho lions with a niece of meat Opening the
door to throw the meat Into the cage bo failed
and the bloody hone dropped to the croutiil

One of tbo Ilions made I diva Ille It andjumped out of the cage beastnas soon driven umlnr the wagon
where ho was held Iy IOOBO pieces-
of Iron fenco until tile crowd could depart
but It was some seconds beror the crowdcould lIt mado tn feel Ihn diingsr wasover and during this the wildest ron ¬

fusion ruled Men women nnd children rolled
iindertho canvas while other climbed upon
Ibo benches many of them shrieking

A MOl Er OV A pnIE
lie Filled Ills Pockpln with Money end tlm-

Htomiich nltli Liquor toad Fought
A short but spirited light between I big Ital-

ian
¬

and his small monkey amused score ot-

barcoinon and a crowd of loungers at the rIver
ir > nt near larlD liridco yesterday morning
The wis quick but ho was handi-
capped

¬

by a strap around tile waist by which
tho Italian who ho the string would swing
him into space at will

Tho monkey had gone into the cabin of a
barge whore ho remained so lone that his
master on the wharf had exhausted every tune-
on his barrel organ before ho hauled In the
strlol and brought tho little fellow on deck

monkey came with manifest reluctance
holding lilt bunds tightly i res >od upon the
bulalhi pockets of lilt red waistcoat and fol
lowed hr him a iloren barcomen all In a moro
or Iless jovial frainn of mind

Two things lit oneo learnt nppuiont t the
man nt tile titer end of the that hismonkey hail rniUed a rich RtluJ coin and
that the bargemen hnd made him drunk Ho
could not share the whiskey with hi pet but
hn proceeded to appropriate nil the moon
This suited ti ithor the Imrcemon nor the
monkey 1Ihe latter In whom a spirit of rebel ¬

lion had aroused by thin liiuor he hud
swallowfJ resisted nltb tooth and nail

The Italian kept Ivigilant eye on thee barge-
men

¬

during tho conflict but beyond shouting
eniourngeinent to the weaker of the fluhters
they reerved a strict neutrality Despite
vlcloim bites anti scratches tbi coins were ex-
tracted

¬

ono by one frm the pockets ot the
red waistcoat anti the dupiile monkey wax
carried iiway weeping in grief and drunken
vexation

DASUKD orEn TUB CLIFF

A Iltinsiwsiy Tcilns PlustBra1 Down si Shops
Wkhlhjn Nearly FerMmdIimlnrP-

lTTSBtmon July HA runaway team of
horses rushed down the Penn Incline this
morning and dashed over the edge of the cliff
The horses wont pllnilnaand careening down
the Incline and of wagon trailed after
them About 300 feet bolow the street there Is
a ridge anti below that the cliff is perpendic-
ular

¬

for a distance ofl0 feet Over tho ridge
the horses rolled and then they wore lost to I

sigitt
When the hotscs made thick heap thin driver

realizing that ho coud do nothing more to I

stave thor jumped from the wagon Ho
late Over nnd over bo went as ho

rolled down tho embankment behind tIle tuinJust as hs was about to dul over tbo cliff lie
wits thrown 1IIIn811 irco To this ho
citing until his tilts lie then
HCiambled back to tho strict and went down
tile Penn Incline to look for hi hirpN-

Tho horso were Instantly killed Tlnyrefound lying In the pit of n
yards of tile Pennsylvania llallroud Wlnn
the team jumped flier thin bUIlT a pasupneor
train was naxelng underneath and the bonitos
almost foil on tIm renr car Thl team was 1valuableino nnd was by D Stein
boo 0 aenlcrJ

11VRXED OUT THE JtAnrS IIlE
LIttle Willie Atler Warn Killed bJa Dole

of Cnrliolle Acid
nlllle Atleo 8 months old llvel with his

grandmother Mrs McIxiQcblln and his Aunt
Annie at 135 West Klxtyflevonth street Lately
he had been peevish and a soothing mixture
lor him was In the ice box

Yesterday Mrs McLougblln purchased a
bottle of diluted carbolic ncld for a hair tonic
This the servant saw on table and she placed-
It In the Ico box At about midnight Willie
who slept with hilt aunt armload her-
b lilt restlessness bhn called to lien mother-
to get a apnouftit of medlolnu nt the same time
telling whom It was kept Mrs McLouBhlln
measured out the ron ui rod dots lIn tile durk
and returning to the halflighted bedroom
Iavrlt to the child Flint tan ont Willie took

mouth ho pucknred hits face In ncony
and Bcnamed MrsI Mniiiueblin had given
him carbolic add by mistake

Willies imnt realized that something tllwionc with Itbo those and tttiedt tn suck tho
non Irorn his moutb Tier lips wore badly
burned nnd she accomplished nothing for his
rolof II M RKing who lives In the same
hotice was eutnmond hut Wllllo had been
fatally burned He died In two bours

Happened to lie st Body Prom the Ethel
The body of tho man washed ashore at JODI

Beach on Monday afternoon cannot bo ¬

lied as that of Norwood from the naphtha
launch Ethel wbleh was capsized olT Long
bleach nn Sunday Thin body had evidently
been In this water some time

Yesterday afternoon a body cAm ahor > nt
Prarxalls dock Par lto kawav It IIs bellerrd
to b tbat 1 Louis Cammerer the owner of the
Ethel who WAS among those drowned when
the boat went over Word was lent to the
dead mans relatives

round the MlIlna linn In Btlleriie
George Zarncle 70 years old who dltap

peered from his homo 243 Humboldt stroot
Brooklyn a few days ago lies been fouol In
tbefnfnie parillnnof Ilellevue He
was committed there by Justice Ilynn at tho
Kssex Markit Police Cnutt on Monday to Imvo
his sanity Inquired Into His nimu wits not
known nt tho time Tile phyMelnns examined
the twin yralerdny and decided that he WAS
insane Ho will be sent to the Asylum for tile
Insane on Wnrdl Iiland today unless his
friends remove I

A Hairpin DrIven Into 11cr Skull
Ml > s Maggie McCluBkey of Belleville N J

wounded herself seriously on Monday evening
She WM sitting tn a carriage on the river road
opposite Hellevllle when the horses started
suddenly end elio WAS thrown to the ground
A big rubber hairpin which she wore was
driven Into her skull rendering her unron
rclous hbo watt drheu rapidly to llellevllle
where the pin WAS extracted She was consid-
ered

¬

out of danger youiorday

Tapi Mnrpby III-

Cnpf JIurphy of the Tremont police II llncoroiiMy III of pllumonll ut his ruahl1ocol-
nWClllUb

OFFERED UP THEIR JEWELS

Iairs OF rovn mini as SAID
AXD OFF CAME TUB OltXAMENTS

Col Darkhnrt of Kentucky First to Xle
pond to the n> v Mr Blmpaon Appeal
ailaa rhrpnrd Dlnmond Quickly Fo-

lloW
¬

the tolonela Vnteh end Chain
Tlirn Come Ulhrra Until the Altar nt
Round Lake Glitter With Jewelry

SAniToriA Juh1Uoelr secular Hound
Lake may durlna 100ths In the rear
since It o name from Hound Lnko
Camp Meeting tu Hound Lake Association
during July and August opportunity Ila given
for tint fullest manifestation of religious zeal-
and Christian cnthuplnsm and no place could
bo bettor adapted ti such n purpose Us hun-
dreds

¬

of beautiful cottages are t o sheltered by
great trees AH to bo almost hidden from view
ut passonner in the ninny trains thAt pass
the station there Tile Jon George West
bettor known nt tim lake as Uncle George
IIn one olhe lelUoKsplrllsorheplnceandhAs
been lt tmoe s malnstlY Ind ¬

err Ho stave 25000 for lhe founding of a
museum hotook up a 25000morlBAge on tho
property and In many other ways lies been In
need alilend Indeed

Tho resent religious season nt Round Lake
hogan on July 5 with IConvention of the New
York State Christina Alliance that was to con
tlnu ten lays Tho primary objects of the
Alliance as stated are tn bear united
testimony aud promote tho wide dif ¬

fusion ot the uniit essential truths-
of the Gospel of our Lotd Jesus Christ em-
braced

¬

In the fourfold Uospel Christ our
Saviour sanctifier beaer and coming Lord
nnd In joining tIle Alliance the members say

We havo voluntarily taken upon ourselves-
the obligation to do all wo can to carry out
these objects of the Klnte Alliance

The llov It Chnmborlnln of Buffalo Is Presi-
dent

¬

of tho Alliance and Miss K Gibson of
Albany Iis Seciotnry Among the thirteen
speakers and workers present to take part In
lho exercises was the Itev A B Simpson
the Gospel Tabernacle New York He has been
ito leading spirit of tbo occasion nnd tins bonwell supported bytlie Itov C II C o

I

Brooklyn the RcvJohnMorrowof Pittsburgh
tho
others

Dev I Chamberlain of Buffalo and several

The exercises began a week ago last Sunday
with nn attendance of about 1000 which in-

creased
¬

so that all the 3000 seats In the big
auditorium were filled and tho enthu lam
grow with tho Increase of numbers The dally
services which began a630 oclock in tho
morolll ontnul with only sufficient Inter ¬

until 1 oclock at night
I

Many of those meetings were very much like
oldtime Methodist revivals There was much
rubbing and clapping of hands and ninny

i an emphatic Amen wns photited and many
a Praise God and Thank tho Lord Last
Sunday fourteen men and women almost all
of thorn long professed Christians were bap-
tized

¬

by immersion In tho lake They lied ex-

pressed
¬

themeelves dissatisfied with the Ilk
warmness of their previous Christian lives
nnd under iho convincing preaching ot the
llov Mr Simpson professed a new conversion
and sought bnptlsm as an expression ot their
littler consecration lo newness of life One
of the men so converted and baptized was Mr
Darby discount clerk In tho Marine Bank of
Buffalo

The giving of money for the various nbjeoti
to which the convention nave Its approval

a rather than ofe1me matrrJtton Mr Simpson0 lnloaaid was needed for a special purpose
nnd asked Who will give 50 when np rose
n wan a German from Buffalo who said In
broken English

I will give tso I lllvo more If you want-
It I give if letwi O you 1 me

wo wont let you said HOI Mr
Blmpon for my iteareteathoartedibrotber
we want others to share with you the blessed
pleasure of giving to thl Loid and starting
wIth tim Carmans tGO that 300 was raised
about ns quickly as tho oaring teller of a bank
could pay out that amount

But the enthusiasm ot glvlnc reached Its
height today when foreign missions were the
gvilijYct of sermons and prayer At the close
of a sermon by the Itev Mr Simpson GOO was
apkod for to send ono morejust one more
missionary to carry the Gospel to the poor be
nlghtod heathen

Givo of your pride said the preacher
give thin jeopardizing adornments of your

perishing Indies Greater will be such a sac-
rifice

¬

nud sweeter in the eyes of the Lord than
the II of coin or currency

Durklnrof Kentucky slatted the glv
loa on part the men by making his costly
gold watch from his pocket and thin gold chain
from lies neck anti laying them upon the altar-
of tho Lord

Then followed Miss Louise Shepard a
wealthy young woman a few years ago the
season belle of Saratoga nnd later well known
in Now York but now a zealous Christian Al
Hanco wo i Ico r Sho laid three valuable dia-

mond
¬

rings upon tbe altar and her example
weB followed by others and others until the
pulpit was piled with rings anti breastpins and
watches and chains to the estimated soiling
valuo of OThais way to give said the preacher
C Tasked for a fish anti re have given roe not
one but tunny stones precious stones that
will hereafter shine In the crown ot your ro
jnlcine ant many missionaries aided and
guided by these blliant can BO to rirenon
the Gospel of

During all Ibis glvlnc the enthusiasm grew
and grew until at tho end Praise God 1 was
sung with a fervor heretofore unknown even-

t Hound Lake
t t Aioclaltil Press

Miss Hhopard spoke from the platform and
announced that she had given all her jewels
to Ibe Lord and now proposed lo cite 250 to
pay tbe expenses of a missionary to the
heatheb She asked if any ono would help her
and at once a number of the congregation
men and women arose sad donated their
jewelry rloB watches watch chains ear-
rings caad money to the same purpose
until the little sitar looked like a jewel case
Miss Shcpard wait overcome br the scone and
could not restrain her tears

HIssF Louise Bhepard Is not an outsider
but an insider Sho lisa been an enthusiastic
worker In the Iter A It Simpsons Christian
Alliance for MX months past She lives with
her toothier In lho Bnracbab Home at 280
West Fortyfourth street where the Alliance
workers live and pity just as much board as
their consi lonre and means dictate Mrs
Hbepaid returned from Itonnd Lake on Mon ¬

day evening and she had not heard anything
then of her daughters sift of jewelry to the
Alliance

Miss Hheoard is described by her coworkers
M a very enthusiastic young woman of 20 She
always has dressed plainly and her family was
not considered a wealthy one She never wore
any jewels either

Uravrncd nt Coney hissed
COXKT ISLAND July 14An unknown man

wits drowned this evening whllo bathing nt
West Brighton Ho WAS carried out by the
undertow He was about lIve fret nine Inches
tail itn I Imd n blnek iiioutHCIn and side
whiskers The body was not recovered

Drowned In CIte Senate Hull
The body of a young man In a dark suit and

a lawn tennis shirt and shoes was found at
Sands Point on the Round Three keys ansi a
penknife Wore CU that was found ta the
DOCkltB

IUE AirKX ironsK-
Br Boalln Out of Town nest Br Flak

Celled In Inte nt Night
The Allen who wee snbbcd by John Cararo
The Chinese on Thursday night last with

an lee pick In Louts Frnnohls diva at Bleecker
street and South Filth avenue lied a turn for
the worse last niebt

It nitrated tho household of Mrs Theobald-
nt 2iGWost Fortvlhlrd street where the sick
man hips been lying and a rnonsoncer was
sent for Dr Uonlln the attending physician
He reached Dr Donllns house at 1020 P M

His message was that Allen was much worse
and thai the doctor wee wanted Immediately
Dr Donlln believing lila patient lo be on lbs
road to rocovoiy had gone out of town to be
gone over night

Ho will return at 9 oclock this morning
Dr Arthur L FUk ot U West Fiftieth street

was nailed at 1if oclock to see Allen
Dr FlaIr remained nt the house about halt

an hour and titer his visit said to A HUN re¬

porter that Allen woe resting comfortably and
wee in no Immediate danger

CLKHK hILL UtDOXED

A Newark PolItIcian Trnmrerred from as

Convict In Prlion Clerk
STATe CAMP fiKvoinr July 14The Dosed

of Pardons of the State of Now Jersey mot to¬

day at the Governors cottage here and par ¬

doned William A Halt who was sentenced
nine years ego to twelve years Imprisonment
for embezzlement Hall was n clerk in the
Newark Comptrollers office He absconded
with quite a large amount of money belonging
fo the city and fled to Canada but was brought
back on an alleged charge of forgery embez-
zlement

¬

being nonextraditable The applica ¬

tion for his pardon was signed by officers of
the Court by which ho was tried and was put
forward by the prison authorities who spoke
highly of his conduct In prison

Some surprise was caused by the announce-
ment

¬

theist Hall Is lo bo appointed clerk in the
prison at a salary of 1200

Charles Acker of Mercer county who was
sentenced for ten years for shooting John
Tnsb in the Princeton Post Office In 1889 was
paroled

A THIEFS FATAL LEAP

Sprang Front n WIndow With nil Plunder
and Went Down SOO Feet-

Nzwitunou July li James H Lennon a
Poughkeepdie tough jumped to his death yes-
terday

¬

at Marlborough Ulster county He had
been stealing clothing from Enlffens Hotel
which Is on the top of a precipice 200 feet high
overlooking a ravine called Sucker Hole
It was down this precipice Lonnon jumped
from a tear window of the hotel probably not
aware that the precipice was tnoie HU skull
was fractured Along the side of the bank
caught la the shrubbery were five coats be
bin stolen When Lennnn was found his head
lay In too water of the creek at the holtom of
the hole

A DUOtTXED nVXCIIDACK

It I Supposed that Thla In the Corpse ot
J C Ilnlluhnn of Flushing

What iIs probably the body ot the man
whoso vest find hat were found at the foot
of East Twelfth street last Friday with a
note intimating that their owner had corn ¬

mitted sulcldo was found floating In the East
Ulcer at the foot of Eleventh street yes-
terday

¬

and sent to the Morgue The police
report the body tn have been G feet 7 Inches
tall while at the Morgue It Is recorded as ifeet H incVs high and as being found at Pier
11 The man had nn neither coat nor vest
and his back WAS deformed It has been said
that the man who owned the cnat anti vest was
Joseph O Hullnban a hunchback ot Plush ¬

ing L L

KISSED AND 3IADE UP

The Ladle Will Never Know What he
ludeesi BeclMlon Would Slave Been

JEFrrnsosviLLE Ind July 14The divorce
suit of Mrs W N McCoy against Dr McCoy
after an exciting trial closed today with a-

new sensation When Judan Ferguson was
ready to render his verdict tbo attorneys an-

nounced
¬

that the couple had kissed and made
up nnd bad again agreed to live together

A funny episode happened at West lladen
Springs whore the Judge sojourned over sun
dttv The ladles them had become so inter-
ested

¬

ant oncer to learn the decision of the
Court ahead of time that they locked the
Judge In his room and refused to let him nut
until be told what be would do Ha proved
obdurate anti wits finally released without
gratifying their curiosity

A SKETCH AKTIST TIOIl >EirlIPPED
He Had Mnde Pictures of ProS Bird for

the Purpose ofrlelllnK Them
ATLANTIC CITY July 14G H Walter who

known ns Prof Bird liorsewblppoj to¬

night In the rink Harry Krminlo a sketch
artist who hat made sketches of Walter for
the purpose of selllne them

Walter used a blacksnake whip and Ermlnle
it Is said received a severe thrashing before
nnv one could interfere live hundred women
and children witnessed the affair

AnITnwelcome Vlallor In Fordhnm Tlelcht
George Deuotmrt the exconvict who raided

Fordbam Heights on Sundxy night antI was
caught by Policeman Krrcnoy with nearly 1200
worth of plunder on Monday pleaded guilty
In the MorrUanla Court yesterday and was
held for trial

Ho has been out of prison only a few days
On Monday morning Deucbait broke Into the
resldenee of exJudge IJalloy antI robbed his
coachman of a watch and chain a revolver
and a pair of glovns

Then he entered Frank Kralls house and He
cured clothing aim a watch and slowed themaway In a feed bag He was caught prowling
around the grounds nf Vi Illlniu H T Mall the
dry goida merchant and was matched to iho
High Bridge pollm station nt the point of av

pistol

The unit Too Much for Them
A man was taken to Ilellevue Hospital yes-

terday
¬

suffering from the effects of iiqtior and
the heat Ho WAS found In front of 1070 Second
avenue It is thought that his name is II Me
Otilunes

Thomas W Slater a dentist of 320 WestThirtyfourth street as mrlikcn with the
heat and wax titkou toMnnbattan Hospital

Harriet June VJ years oil of 209 Knst
Twentyninthsroet was taken to the New
York HoPllal

Joseph McCullngh a musician of 1482 Third
avenue wa attended to by a Presbyterian
Hospital ambiilatuo surgeon

Br XnnK Arreeled for 9Iilprurtlce
Dr Jesse B Lung of 3S2 Marion street

Brooklyn wits arrested last night by Doecllve
Sergeant MoCorinuck nail locked up In the
Filth avenue police station on u charge of
malpractice Ho IIs accused of having per-
formed

¬

n criminal operation en Mrc H lingers
of 412 ttovoiilb iiVf nuo on Apill M A warrant
lorhla arrest was issue I oaily In Juno by liis
lieu ValHb Ibint lie OttO lii not be t nit tid until
yesterday Sirs IlngnrM In atlll kUffirluz It turn
the affects or tbo ni ration lr Lime denies
the charge He will lie arraigned lu tho Adams

ire<t 1ollco Couit this morning

tPAKKS FttOXl THE TELEdKAVII

TirJA flracslns four tory trick block at Sort
sad Union sireta ntuneld ocrnplrd by mnnr toutl
lures firm was burnsd sstenlav l r f 0 tOt

Tit dwelling of Irwin fainer al Vlest Tue n S V
was imrned on Monday TMO clil dren Sitl for toni
l u > eara were in ttne linu e MI tIe tluie and tie
younter was burif tn sisoOl

rarest tire istntotl thud MHr isnulet f niilt-

inrnuUry

nr it It nit lhe i iiirikn Jiini Mn wr ii rIt rd Ce

trlIr hetvti mi iHiMllt itr iinmf n t 005
sttr srd tee hrri ti KIIII sri let I e tHinli

The iiortiuniii lrk It nine a wuiuine-
isiairnra

rnrt ttt
Itn rr t tliuc Mn i C n i nrnet-

nl
tnt ilt1sy

hU Jt uriUel that I If fire w ii o I

cr1410 I I t o iO4t C Ott I be I llt Itt uaiowned by Jutin H lirriel jnl n Haver eli rrink Aryus-
Uy ths provision of the will nf thu late faacy Harris

of HiDvtiesier Mass various relIgious Sf oiiis and
local ntrprUs la Wlaeb sir rclr levacUs and
Ib raldo of tli atat 1Is alrlded equally among the
Amerloau loird of K or elan Illselans in CoDirtia
beaM Vile ut lbs AmuUaa hiWs Society

v

q

ADVENTURES OF A BIG RAFt h

ron SIXTEEN DAYS IT-
nnsouaii

1LO7GUED
irvu AND irArz

Most of It Broke Away In a Storm mt
wit CMiiturcd by use Oceun KlucIt-rroarr In M Nnrurra nt Tug > Down
Lost Jtlver and It Katt In WhalCrekl

After an eventful TOJTIKO of sixteen days the l

big Loiiry riOt which left SL Johns on June 38-

In tow of the tue Ocean Ring was safely land-
ed

¬
In Loirys llasln In Whale Creek an arm of

Kowtown Creek last eveulnc without the loss
of n Mnulo stick

This Is tile largest timber raft which ever at¬

tempted nn ocoi> noyiiEO It contains timber
enough to build a small vllliuto It was bulltln
sections Each eoctlon Is about CO feet long
40 feet wtdo and ID foot deep There were
sixteen teotlons In all and they were linked
together with great Iron chains The raft con>

tatnnd about H1000 foot ot timber or3BOO000
feet of lumber It would have loaded thirty
five schooners When stretched out on the
ocean the ton was 4000 feet long

Tho raft heft lit Johns in tow of the Ooea
King When sumo distance out It was joined
by the tug Edgar F Luckonbaoh Doth ar
roworfiil ocean tugs The towing was
done vith nlnolncli hemp hawsers Eachtug hind two of those hawsers attached to
the taft and kept about IM fathoms ahead
ot lho tow It was an unwieldy mass huttits tugs inado an average ot twoandnhalimiles an hour The tiiicx encountered a severs stcirin oil Mount Desert anti they put forliar llurbnr llcforu they reached shelter
howoter the rait parted and thirteen Sections
drifted awiiy Tim Uceun Kinc started In our
stilt of tho driftIng sections while tbo Luoken
bach moved on toward Bar llnrbor with theother thrjn noctliiiis The Oican King boypied nDout thn runaway soolions until thestorm atiatoil nnd tuen uot a line aboard and
towoil them BAfoly into liar Harbor Here thetugs ronialnoil lire days patcbluir up the raftand then they nut to sea Btnin withtile monster Another halt was made at Vineyard Haven on July they arrived between
Crust Itlp and Cupn rogue early In the morn
Inc Thero wait n dense fog and a stiff southenst wind kicked up n sea Inhlch causedthe niuustor to roll and undulate
hike a gIgantic serpent As thetide was against It the raft was an-
chored It bit In clmrtro of tho Lnckenbncn-
whll the Ocean King steamed Into Vlniyard
Haven

Tho raft was laid un at Vineyard Haven fortwo or three days The next stretch was toNewport When on the outside of this harbora fttrntiK westerly wind wits encountered wblen
threatened to end tins rafts voyage there and
then tine of the men ou the Ocean King saidyestenliir that two hours more or such weather
would have boon dlnamroui They lay Inside
of Newport until ibu wind meliorated whenthey came on to Jluslilni hay Here the raftwas illvldeil tn throe parts The Ocean KIng
took sIx stations the Luckcnbaob six and theHcandatmUaii the remaining four Then
there woro the tugs floury 1 Crawford Alpha
Kvle Attica anti Impiruior which slsted Inbrluclne rait down the river The smaller
tUgs act d as rudders to the divisions They
lied topes hastened to the rear of each tow
kceilnc the rafr straightened out on Its wind
Itica down the East lItter It was a formidable
fleet and river emit gave it n vide berth

it was almost high tide when they all camethrough Hell Gate At j oclock they readIed
the ui on th of Nowtown Creek and formed acomplete blockade The littlo tugs went up-
stream like flies Tho Ocean King with ltd tow
wont first Next came the Luckenbach withth Scandinavian following

It took BBVcrul hours to get the raft Into
iVhiilo Creek This was the most KUccessfiil
venture In raft building anti towing over made
by Mr Ienry Tho Mist riOt built severalyrars aeo was abandoned ut sea It was built
in tile sbapo of clearAnother raft wIts built the next year after
the same pattern It was known as the Jog
gins raft and wits towed to the I rie basin In
safety where It was broken up The first raft
10 bo built in sections wits started off about a
year ago It lost the last two sections In a
Btorm The remainder was towed to Newtown

It Issald that theretare at least 10000 stlokalof
tlmbtr In this raft estimated to be worth 5
apices This would baa total of 50r 00 The
cost of towing Is estimated at about MOOO
which leave Mr Lenrr H fiOO-

OTha raft Is owned bv Shipbuilder JtmeiDLcary James Murray who supervised IU
construction accompanied It on the voyage
hero

Thunder Storm Along the Ilndso
NTACK July 14The drought was brokenbyaterrlflc thunder Morm along the lower

11 iidion title afternoon Btroots lu some nlaees
are flooded Many washouts are reported

The tVrntberT-
fi storm c nlro over norlhtrn Ulehlnn with a d-

preulon upreaiUnr east tn Nova Scotia anti an area of
him jirenuro central on the south Atltntlo com made
this part oC tlie country the most uncomfortable ytittr
day The temperature nt H A 11 registered 7i which
wan warmer than any morning since June 20 Tb > hn-
mldlty woe tibnorma At that hour It amounted to 87
per ctnl Ily noon it was 03 per cent and the tem
pernture wa S4 ° Thunder ibowtra occnrrtd lnrf ir-
Jiney and in the northern part of thIs city ant light
showers lu tIle city In the mornlnir Showers fstl lo the
Ohm alley alo and In the lake regions EUtwber
It was sir An errs of hIgh primer was tearing
southeast from Montana with cooler weather A fall of
ten to twenty degrees expected to take place in the
central Malta today and It chantS be cooler In this
reilnn by Thursday with fair weather Tha blchttto-
fllrlnl temperature leT was 84 lowest 71 are ran
humidity uo per cent wind south average velocity 14
mites an hour

Ttue thermometer at Terrya pharmacy In Tea ficv
building recorded the temperature yesterday aafoliowai-

siu

lots ltul limo 1591
3 A St 4 Ih lito I SC7s 5-

74
Ii A hi titt Ii P ii 11 75-

Ii Si 70 hO 12 Midu9 16
Avenue
Avera500c July 14

tn outer rnncciST Tttt H f n WKDKBSDAT

For Maine New Hampshire ant Vermont generally
fair rxiept Hirht dower in Vermont slightly cooler
excelt stationary temperature at Eastporti Mutll
Winds

For Mamnchuntu nhode Island Connecticut asS
CIstern YeW lark IliiAl itoutn maltUy cooler ttutt
Stationary irmnratuie at Kantvcktl Bloc AtaM oM
line Inrl city itiuth vied

for the District of Columbia eastern rennsylra
flew Jersey Delaware and Maryland light tbowrs
slightly cutler southwest winds

Ion West Mrxlnla western New York and weavers
fennslranla fair Wednesday except showers vhs
lakes sllxtitly cooler soutawest winds

Itsteat MarIna Intethlgene
Arrived Rtesmihlp Vfesternland from Antwarpi ails

shIp had lliirifv treat C lrutta-
Tl > tanBiilp Urciraliu from New York or Iavef

pool tie paaitsd IJrow Iliad

JOJT1XOS ABOUT TOrTX

Gin Rusttll A Algsr ot Mlchlian U at 111 Fifth Ave-
nue

¬

Ibid
Hen Olltlrne asiumed ytiterday hIs new title 4-

Amatanti Lotnmlssluner uf JmmUratlou by Inking ties
usual oath

1atrlck Mackln and WIlliam llor who aaaalte4
JereiuUn Holly last saturday wr neld at JfferaMarket eterilay ou a plijrsirlans certlnoat tbatry
iphas had set lu and luUUI cause Hollys death
Halph 1E IanffMton the von of John M Lana too the

colored exGontrreMman of Mrc1niuiraretiuuubailyet-
erday under tits linlli uncnt for abductIng tlary lltel5l
tuiatt of HrooLlyu ant was rleasd from the Tomba-

Dr William A hwlnv sanitary 8upertntDdnt ot-
th Hoard of lleillli nails today on thecttyet Brlln-
In attend III International Health Unucrtas tla IxjodoB-
ai the fpresittlttthe uf tue > ew Yolk IlialtU Oeparv
mint

The summer corps of Ire physicians tail week
vlited 4U u houn I and oirj lamillsa Thy pro
scrliird lor Itt sick i OrsOn atiattd 4e S nulsatioes
anti tuiued 41 complaints to b furwardd to thehanltary tiureau

The Thirteenth Aisemtilr District Tammany Com
nil tee presided ov sr ttty Leader J o Hheeuan met las
nif lit silt unteilel I a tau luuie portrait Of Uiohard-
i roKrrtha iiaa been aided t tlie decnratlors of the
runiinliieA rouii lour lnnilrsd Uollaia warn alto raiseS
ion lie Tuuimuny Cell > siturg monument

Janitor IoUert Kelly tile iruardlau of the ronrtsenlb-
strcrt Itviwain sails for the otter SHI on he Wlseea
slit on Miuritay with a DKinths raratlou before hits
lle will leave IMS Validly In naurforl couatynnacaognl-
uf Ills till a health anti will return In lilaC to sweep
and xarnUh tile hall for the fall cani aln

Alderman Steal who prorlded sbelter for tb roleground iileachins boards now wants to teaks all the-
csrrtaeee In iiur street at nlulit dlsniay lIght He-
nnemi a reioliitloii yesterday amending the ordinance
su thai tile lUhlliia tir vlsion whirl now appltea to
liulHii carrlaces only slmil b extended lo crlvatevehicles
ill 1ifutite rommlttee of itt Republican County

rniiuiilir Ila iiip iniel S riili rMiiiiHllu lo conferwith he rrpres niailvn of tin Itajieof llepubliran
t Itt Ct Itinr iHiiirin the MurL ft the Itwo oruanlxa
II In ii it e otuinir i dill algu lhe ri ininiti < meu are
Janirn A hUurliaril rlik Hunil I i harlis U-

inrrirIt i A tcttn a lit tiei rtfe vv It atm nse r VVtu
Ijrixitleiil acoii M lot rnou and vvtn IHI lleilamy

TIC flier attIcl Ainmcili sleimsliln Kehledara-
wni h arrord at tuar nuii on Moutar Sight witii abroken trank ihifi coo toivetl in her pier yesiertiar-
innrulnr ira than hair sIf her paasnirer war lanoa-
ai the saTEs oilii 1 li rest are destined for Naltlmor
wMthsr th fchleJam lntn ld to sail teday Thy I I

wlllh sent down ty rail Hi hehledam had Asprvcrank stall aboard ant It will probably b pat In tUe >

whlaawet wata wu smnA M fuMBoHi


